
® Slippers-A Gift Any Member ®

of the Family Welcome
We have them, too,
in all the newest
and best styles for
ever y member of
the family 98c

Men's Dress or Work Ladies'
All sizes and styles in Russia or Hjffn
black O

$2.00 to $4.00 11, '%

For Boys and Girls
we have the Kreider and Walton t; 4il)u
Shoos?every pair guaranteed Ladles' Black, Brown or Gray

Higli Top Boots; sold elsewhere
_ at $0.00; our price

Fancy Infants' and Children's Shoes !)B<* up

ACME SHOE STORE
1210 North Third Street

\ii| OPEN " EVENINGS JOS. COPUXKY, Prop.J

Dr. Charles W. Galagher, president of
| the Maryland College for Women, at
I.,utherville, died last night after a
brief illness. He was born in Boston

* in 1846.

CENTRAL TRUST OFFICERS
The newly elected directors of theCentral Trust Company met to-day for

: organization, and the following officers
were elected: William M. Donaldson,

! president; John F. Dapp, vice-president;
;H. O. Miller, secretary and treasurer.
| The statement submitted to the new
board, at its meeting to-day. shows a
capital and surplus of 425.000. with
total resources ofs $1,879,000. The in-
stiutton hejjan business in 1894, and has
paid $233,000 to its shareholders in

; dividends to date.

AMUSEMENTS
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George Evans

Seven
Original
Honey

Boy
Minstrels

landKOI It OTHER KEITH FEATI'RES
v

DR. GALLAGHER DIES
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 15. The Rev. |

l

AMUSEMENTS

RKStsT
DO! III.K ATTRACTION

Fir*t and Exclusive Presentations.

TO-DAY * TO-MORROW
CHARLIE CHAIM.IX In

"THE HI.\K"
The latest of Mutual'* J670.-
000 Comedian's original comedies.

Everybody knows that Chaplin's
feet are the funniest facts about
Chaplin. Well. Charlie's teet with
roller skates on them, are funnier
feet than ever.

TO-DAY?VIVIAN HICH In
"TA\GI.ED SKEIN'S."

TO-MORROW?IDA SHEriRD In
??THE HIDDEN FACE."

To-morrow: From 10 a. ill. till 1- m.
A Special Show For School Children.

CHARLIE CHAPLIK
and other educational subjects.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
OWEN" MOORE and MARGUERITE

COI KTOT in "THE KISS."

Admission: Adults. 10c; Children, Br.v ? i

fORPHEUM
Tuesday Eve. Only, Dec. 19.

FIRST APPEARANCE HERE

Mr. Cyril Maude
in His Comedy Drama Triumph

GRUMPY
The Most Artistic Performance in

the History of the Stage
SALE TO-MORROW
PRICES 25c to $2.00

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

LILLIANGISH
In a New Triangle Play

"THE CHILDREN PAY" I
An Intense Drama Dealing With the Evils of Divorce.

I Added Attraction?FATTY ARBUCKLE in I
| The Funniest of Two-reel Keystone Comedies.

4 MURDER TRIALS
CONTINUED UNTIL
AFTER CHRISTMAS

j

Misko, Yovanovic, Christley
and White Go Over Until

January Sessions

KOTUH'S SECOND TRIAL

I ? I
Gougler in Court Leads to Be-

lief That He Will Be Called j
For Sentenee

One by one four prisoners charged I
I with murder learned deflinltely this

j morning that they may see the dawn

j of at least another Christmas, when
John Misko, James "White. Vlada

| Yovonovic and John O. Christley wore
brought into Dauphin county criminal

| court and told that their trials will go
\ over until January quarter sessions.

Immediately afterward the selection
i of a jury to try Nick Kotur, the Steel-
| ton foreigner, for killing his fellow-
| countryman, Joso Backic, just a week
I less than a year ago, was begun.

With the trial of Kotur and the post-
i ponenient of the other four cases,
i the calendar of December's "red

j week" of murder hearings has been

i disposed of. Nine jurors had been j
' selected up until the noon recess.

Wilson and Shepherd Convicted
By to-morrow evening at the lat-

-1 est it is confidently believed that Ko-
\u25a0 fur's fate will have been decided a

j second time. Months ago he was con-
i vtcted of murder in the first degree,
but the court granted a new trial.

With the conviction last evening of |
. Klwood Wilson, who, with James
White, a fellow negro, had been
charged with the murder of Patrol-
man Lewis C. Hippie, and Cornelius

' Shepherd, charged with the murder
of Henry Walker, and the pleading
guilty a few days ago of William
Jackson to the "murder in the sec-
ond degree" of Charles Brown.

Seven cases in all were on the cal-
[ endar for the week and these cases
were disposed as follows:

Tlie Roll of "Rod Week"
Klwood Wilson, who, with James

White, had been charged with the
murder of Patrolman Lewis C. Hip-
pie. convicted; Cornelius Shepherd,
charged with the murder of llenry
Walker. convicted: William Jackson,
charged with the murder of Charles
Brown, pleaded guilty to "murder in
the second degree" annd sentenced to
eighteen and a half to twenty years
in the Eastern penitentiary.

The appearance of Benjamin T.
Gougler, convicted last week of en-
ticing 13-year-old Josephine Crawford,
led to a report that he was to be
called for sentence late to-day. but it
was unofficially intimated that sen-
tence would scarcely lie imposed until
after Kotur's trial is under way.

Court Overrules Challenges
Forty-one talesmen were called to

get the nine jurors which bad been
picked by the noon recess and in sev-
eral instances the defense challenge
"for cause" was overruled by the

; court. Both foremen of the Wilson

I and the Shepherd juries were among
those who were challenged.

While counsel for both Elwood Wil-

I son and Cornelius Shepherd asked
| for the customary four days' time in
which to file reasons for a new trial,

! the belief was expressed in legal cir-
l cles to-day that no application will
Ibe made Counsel for the defense in
either case declined to talk, but the
impression got about that no further
effort to save the two negroes from
the chair will be made?and that they
will likely be called for sentence Mon-
day ino-'iinT.

The Voice of the Juries
The Shepherd jury returned first,

having deliberated about an hour and
forty-five minutes. It was 4:55 o'clock
when the twelve men reported to Ad-
ditional Law Judge McCarrell who
was on the bench with President
Judge Kunkel in No. 1 courtroom at
the time.

Only once did the prisoner show
any sign that he was moved at all by
the low-voiced answers to the jury's
poll. That was when Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Frank B. Wickersham
moved for sentence. Shepherd started
perceptibly and lie eyed his own at-
torney. W. J. Carter, a bit anxiously.
He heaved a big sigh when Mr. Carter
asked for the customary four days'
time in which to file reasons for a
new trial.

In the Shndow of the Chair
Shepherd has been a resident of

Hummelstown and nearby districts for
close to fifteen years. During the
summer he coolly stepped into a circle
of crapshooters at the Brownstone I
quarries near Waltonville and shot
down Henry Walker as the latter was
kneeling in play.

Wilson learned of his fate about
6:20, the jury having retired a little!
after 4 o'clock. Only when the fore-
man of the jury quietly answered
"guilty of murder in the first de-
gree"?and finding that means the
inevitable penalty of death on the elec-
tricc hair?did the negro wince. He
swallowed hard and often.

To Try Again?
Wilson's attorneys, H. E. Knupp and

Horace A. Segelbaum. followed the
same formalities as Attorney Carter.
They asked four days' time in which
to file reasons for a re-trial and
President Judge Kunkel granted the
request.

Wilson is a West Indian and is one
of several thousand brought here dur-
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fmmWjiWSfcWMfcWSi: THE MONEY-BACK JEWELRY STORE

I Jewelry-?The Gift of All Gifts j
& *f With cases fairlj' brimming over with jewelry of quality, sensibly priced, this ;

I store beckons you in your Christmas shopping.
?jK And remember this you are safe-guarded every inch of the way in any :

I
purchase you make, by our unrestricted Money-Back Guarantee. j

<J Your money is simply on deposit here until you are satisfied that in any trans- .1
action between us, you have enjoyed equal advantages with us. ]

*X\\Aj\: j'//' Plain and Mounted Jewelry Not a Better fl
... _

J*<//.\u25a0', *' Hundred* of .irtlrlrn,In gold 111led nml solid Kold, plain mid with iL OTt?** nioumlnuM of precious atones of 81l kinds. \JAXv l/llclll ;i

? vStO^YjPJrfi "

I.nviilllere* |IJ to *IO.OO Scarf Flna 50c to *7.50 Ar* JWT_J. _I- i

f"''V\®\\f Urooche *I.OO to *20.00 l.ocketa fl.llll t<i *O.OO A ItOOU. W A.LCiI 1\IIWI ? A Ilraeelet *1.30 to *20.00 Karri..** *I.OO to *7.50 a yUUU "CVVUAJ.
jk , I; ®lM llliiK* fl.no to Hil.lKl Watch (hi.l.iN, liicludl.iK llir pop-

j||J t'ulT l.lnka 75c to *7.50 i.lnr "Waldentur," *I.OO to K.'i.lKl (j '

f
Cameo Mounted Jewelry W j

ujr XMAS 1 Genuine pink shell cameos, in plain and green golil M
jfW SPECIAL llrooche* *2.ot> to *20.001 Scnrf l'lna *I.OO to *IO.OO Rm .

M IF Yfc I.avalllerea *2.00 to *23.00 | Itlng* *3.00 to *23.00 |e| i

fv Diamond Mounted Jewelry 'S# ft- Our Leader? :1
The most extensive collection or h. -XXil? \u25a0 i /tiCa"?" _ MilllWT/ W7/~ * "TUp Pnnmi#T-nr"Diamonds, mounted and iinniounted /y - ui ,

i?
in llariisl.uig?and every stono

'
Made exclusively for us. and guar- ?

r presented to be just liat it is.
..... . . nnteeil liotliby maker and ourselves, i

?": *r,.00 to *soo.o< Iha (jood Wife Always 20- YEAR GOLI>-FllJ<ki> CASKS ? .1Involucre* *2.00 to *500.00 it; \u25a0 >. WHITE EX \MEI, GII/T <>|{ SI 1,. ?'

??r7 hP." \° £M Welcomes More Cut Glass Vl:h "SIZE iOK\u25a0ta e * I Inn .......... *4.00 to P4oO<oo \u25a0 \ 111 i,'w t, %v 1 in cc/i'c M
Cuff l.lnk* 95.00 to tttft.OO Bowla from tlic N-lneh nlse, nt Individual Butter*. doc.. *<l.oo up Vn'v lUU *

linrrlnun S7.HO to 9rHr.()o *2.00, to the hlg I'linoh Howl Indlvldunl Snltn, down, 93.00 up
"nil Stniiil, at 935.00 SugarM anl i'reauiM, Met. p > 'i

?\applei. 5 and 0-ioeh ml/.e.s, 91i.00 to 97.50 rOF IVICfI?

/dO\ f ,
. ? 1;°°" TZ^ZT"..:::::::S !" S?:S! >-Jvei movement 5i...-,n .1c cierie* *1.50 to *H...0 2_p | et. e I>N ? PH lion IN?bast- . <>u- 15-je\vel movement $12.50 'J

*'' MBVfSti rflß,r4Jrr >n*ea *I.OO to *10.(MI vcrtllilr Into conipote B-incli 17-je\vel movement $13.00 *.
Mar Wntrr Glnanea, dor... *4.<M to ?12.(K1 to 12-Inch llowla. _

.1
w L s water JUBN *3.00 to *io.oo *IO.OO to *15.00 For Ladies: 4

?Tsr li'njsr rf>V \u25a0 ..if I?- arafca *3.00 up i l.nmm *IO.OO to *23.00
*

'*' tv jjn.S'v' (\L, 11 -jewel movement SIO.OO i
V v T C .i. .

15-Jewel movement 512.30 S
Something in labie Oliver Men's aiul Women's Watches, in j2ls y

Moana ?£ p_lo and 20-year gold-lilled cases, in- 1
r,

0
i

__ A rwtc ivieans Tears ot tnjoyment eluding uisrin. waithumund Hamii- i

fUesk and Bureau Clocks ton movements, open face and i
French Ivor? *1.23 to *3.00 < nooae here from the vrldent atnekx, which Include the ItOKcrx ISI7 huntlne eases AMahoisnny *1.73 to *O.OO tominunlty plated wrf,nnd the fmnoua "Anierlca" imttern nnionh ' tm _ . .1

ftiold Plated *1.73 to *7.00 iterllßß allver warea. JS t .;() tO s<..(>()
Gilt, nickel nnd Kiinmetal, 111 leather ....... ....... ....

cnaea for traveling, *2.00 to *3.00 Plated Ware I Sterling Ware ?! ?n ilp".' ® ' .®I'ine caßes
;I "S including Elgin, Waltham and

f Mantel Clocks Knive. a..d F,k, *2.00 t *S.TB
" Knlve" ,

or^. 0(( to ?.,.. 00
Haiuilu".l move men t .

_
j

1 m"h"nnn>' cnae", Tenapoona, <lor.cn ....*I.OO to *3.00 '''enapoona, do/.en ~*10.IM) to *13.00 JHI.CM) to SUi),OO i
JO lir. nnd 8-day inovementH, Dcsnort SpooiiM, V. iloxen. it' i i 1 \u25a0 i,

; -ft *l.oo to *IB.OO IJeaaert Spoona, do*., *1.30 to *O.OO 1 "

sn.(M) to *l2 00 ?! WATCHES, in nickel silver, ?,

'£? I,are clocks In ninhoicanr. link and TahlCMpoonx V* doyen Silver and Klin metal cases. 1

ft metal cn, M-day movement*, Tableapoona. H doa., #I.OO to .?
P

*lO 00 to IIM 111 l \u2666? 0!T -.11 HV half hour and hoar Mrlke.
# 5()0

Cheat. *3.00 to *22.00! t hesta to *3W.'SS J|*t.UO tO #7.00 J

I Toiie t sets in I $
V" Mnntle al*e. mahoKnny, *24 to *37 ' /\u25a0'j W q\Tnri of TT C. -l.fc* Wall Mlze. mahoßiiny *3H '

\u25a0l*. Hall Clock, oak *7O ]:# ZgJ P' %
®

To??o Fr uu the three-pleee roinh, I jH

f Manicure Sets? ~ ||W iy> / t>ruh nnd mirror aet to the 22- Bracelet Watches j
Many Kinds | ,- C^= p,ece "et ' >?;?<" manicure lm- MilaHv/c t

Sterling Silver ...... *3.00 to *11.30 U > 0) plementa.
MllaQy S UnOlCe J

IP' Ivory *1.30 to *12.00 s* Xi ??''V Vm. . .... . Mckel silver, with allver or leather WL> F.hony *2.tH to *IO.OO J [ I I'lated .Sliver *3.00 to *IO.OO atrnp bracelet *3.00 up0 .I^____________ -N- \ 'NN Sterling Sliver . . *IO.OO to *33.00 1° and 20-year Kiiuronteed Kold

W. TIIAVKI.EIIS' MAMCt HK KITS W-0O to *27.50 Sid''itimu'Vo" mo^m"nta^ U1t1,,,m %
IB' FoldlnK leather car of varl- ¥\ >">y *3.00 to *20.00 *7.50 to *30.00 {
M oua ale for the handbn K ? GST^mJZJ 1 _ .

So " ,' 1 1v,i ,,
1 ,V? C, ',0t

$ '/\u25a0;? , 1=0), Military Sets ssft.w
® rlotMl Mlvrr In ,7.Ml 1
fj Miscellaneous Gift Articles £ . stenm. silver .. *.oo t? *IO.OO For Dad-New Carvino 'i

ftiold C'roaaew 75c to *4.00

' ? ,f*r ' ren,

'
h ,vor >' *3.00 to #IO.OO ° -v

Silver I'encflla 50c to *2.50 F.bon.v *2.00 to *IO.OO Plated Silver, 3 piecea *2.50 to *7.50 \
Gold Petlclla 30c to *2.50 \u25a0?__?

_
StiiK handle, 2 pieces *1.75 ?£

\npkln Hint* 50c to *2.30 _ yv StnK handle, 3 pieces ...*3.00 to *5.75 M
?i* l'ocket hnlvra? Qll TTAf ITn 11 Awnrn t*n \u25a0eV" Sterling, 3 pieces ... *14.00 to *IO.OO OSilver _soe to *2.50 OllVCr 110110WWar© x , l'arl handle, 3 piecea *IO.OO .f|

t'lKßr Cutters *I.OO to *12.30 /> ,
? % If "~? ? W

f. M ""'" I,Ht?" ,,v " "< ô <o >7 50 Suggestions X(4 / McKinley Gold ,§
' Match noses *I.OO to *5.00 gjgSM /]'\u25a0 'j
S sx % iot Bread Tra y s - #3.00 to so.<n>
'*? Jr"el is*es 50c to *ii>.oo 3-piece Tea Sets, \ip .

on,'; v nt i,!,on, ' u,n i""iee?nil ,m
*1 Mirror I'lntenux for cut Klasa bowls. y.- ,u .

.. .\" ?rt tL/ 'id 5*J / °V." J 1"' 1 ' *ln' l)cing dexoted ju:
V etc *I.OO to *7.50 SO.OO to SBO.OO \V ~ . j/\ Iff 1 fif/ <> McKinley Memorial Fuml. *5
iff- Vnnltj Casea 52.00 to *20.00 Sncrar<! anH freamc T Only 100,000 coined?one will W
(£' *2.00 to 10.00 ou 5 a s ana yearns, x. make a desirable gift?sold ex- 53

s*" Smokinn Seta. *3.50 to *IO.OO SB.OO to $13.00 J elusive!) here, d>Q AO WTL Mens Shnvme: Sets. *3.00 to *7.50 11 u tie < 4it\ Je. Tv /m oneli Sj.UU ,Y

?ff Men'a shavinK stands, *5.00 to *7.30 Candelabras, s*l.oo to SIO.OO jB

| JACOB TAUSIG'S SONS f1 Diamond Merchants and Jewelry I
I i 1 420 MARKET ST. ( ) f

fm<nZSSE3 LAST 2 DAYS
fe S3 TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW
-J|22ooi/ Direct From Criterion Theater, New York
BL MM Thos. H. Ince's Million-Dollar Spectacle

0/ 'CIVILIZATION'
\u25a0 ? The Motion Picture Conceived to End the Ter-

SHOWN TWICE DAILY?2.IS p. m., 8.15 p. m.

JES Four Shows Saturday
Special School Children's Showing at 11 A. M.; Matinee, 2.30 and 5 P. M., and

last showing at 8.30 P. M. 1,300 seats at 50c; entire Balcony, 25c; few seats at SI.OO.
Special Orchestra at 2.30 P. M. and 8.30 P. M. shows only. Miss Ethel Coit, soprano
soloist. To-day and to-morrow will positively be your last chance to see this great
feature in this city.

ing the last year or so to work in
munition plants and steel mills. He,
was accused with James White, a fel- j
low negro, of the murder of Patrol- I
man Lewis C. Hippie, at the Market
street subway early in the morning j
of June 23.

Mexican Private Schools
Will Be Nonsectarian

Queretaro, Mexico, Dec. 11, via Mexico |
City. Dec. 15. After listening to aj
speech by Felix Palavacini, former Sec- i
retary of Public Instruction, the Consti-
tutional Assembly dec ided late to-night i
to amend the committee report on the
educational section of the new Conatl- I
tut ion so as to permit representative* l
of any retiffioua denomination to teach
in private schools. This was done
after Senor Palavacini urged that the
article be amended so that General
Carranza's proposal that Instruction In
all public institutions should be non-
sectarian would extend also to private
schools.

DRIVER lUXKI) FOR
IIUK'KIXG SIDKWAIJK

Warned repeatedly against the'
practice of hacking mall wagons
across the pavent at the Post Office,
Benjamin Ober. a driver for Wallace
Brothers, contractors, was arrested
last evening. At the hearing before
Alderman DeShong he was fined $5,
with a warning to the contractor that
the practice of blocking the pavement
at the Post Office would be punished
by the police department In every in-
stance reported.

HKIjD FOR I.ARC IONV
Charged by John Nortz, 502 Straw-

berry street, with the larceny of a
ring and a $2.50 gold piece, Liessley
Whltted, an Indian, was held under
S3OO bail for January court.

Man Outdistances Bear
When He Finds Gun Empty

West Milford, N. J., Dec. 15.?John
j Fly, of this town, chased a black bear

| for more than a half-mile. The exer-
cise finally became too strenuous for

; the animal and he came to a stop. As
jhe did so Fly pulled the trigger. He
! discovered he had forgotten to load
| his rifle and returned home, covering
i the course back in about half the time
i he made going and minus his hat and
j gun.

Fly had been awakened by the
barking of his six dogs. From a win-
dow he saw them giving battle to the
bear, which was trying to get into the
henhouse. The battle lasted long
enough for Fly to dress. Then he
grabbed his gun and when the animal
saw him the chase down the road be-
gan.

"I never got. close enough to Are
until we reached some woods," Fly

I said, "when the bear stopped. But
; when I found I had forgotten to load
I my gun I learned home was the place
for me, and started. The bear made

: after me, but gave up after he saw

tcrnational situation it was unavoid-
i able that sufficient military-forces bekept in the immediate disposal of the
i government.

FLORIDA
"BY SEA"
Haltliniire to

JACKSONVILLE
(Calling at Savannah)

Delightful Sail
Fine Strnmera. Lon Karen. llest Service.

Plan Your Trip to Include
"Finest t oast wise Trips In tlic World"

lllimtrntvd liooklri on llrqnrat.
HKIICHA.NTS .V MI.MSHS THAWS. CO
W. I*. TLlt,\Kit,G. 1\ A. Hallo.. Mdl

[GEORGE H. SOURBIEB |
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
1310 N:r:h Third StreiJ

Brll I'kuit. Aulw krrvlc*. I

1

llie speed he was up against."
Mrs. Fly said the only manner in

. which she could account for her hus-
band's loss of his hat was that his
hair stuck up on end and lifted it off.

IIOLLAXI)KEKIjB SAI'K
London, Dee. 15.?Premier Cort

van der Liinden, addressing the lower

1 house of the Dutch parliament yester-
| day, said that the Dutch government

' still believes that there is danger of
' Holland beihg dragged into the war.
' according to a dispatch to Reuters

1 from The Hague. The premier was
sneaking on the budget and said that

; the country's munitions supply had
considerably increased and was daily

: I increasing and Ihat, in view of the in-

("Cello" Boy Scout
Canteens, SI.OO

! GORGAS
! 16 N. Third St. I'ciina. Station'

IF.asy to save this in uptown s ores. Difference in overhead charges and other
extraordinary expenses. TRY THIS OUT.

14


